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"Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
VrU Centre, Monday Jnly 13.

A. B. FAX, ctUor

Time of CIliiKIInH.
P. O., Pitrolevv CtxTiif. P. .

Jen Xist. lsou J
rntll further notice tha mail will arrive at and

iloinrt from this office aa follows
A11R1VK.

Sonth and East, via. Irvlneton. 10 W A M
South and Wert, " Mentlvlllr. 6 IS P. M.

North and East, " Corry, S RS "
m TlEBART.

South and Wot, 8.4S A. M.
Soutt, Enst and Went, S 30 P. M

North, East and West, 10.00 A. M.

- Divine Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

j Freachlnn at 11 o'clock 'A. M., and 7'
o'clock P. M.

Ret. J. T. Oxronr, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. anil

T)4 P M. Sabbath School at twelve o'clock

M.. Scats free. A cordial invitation ex-

tended to all.
Rev. C. M. nEAitn, Pastor.

.STS. TETER AND PAUL'S (Catholie)
CHURCH.

Mass at 10V a. m. '
Vesper and Benediction of the Blessed

acrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 "p. m.

JAMES DUNN. Pastor.

Our man About Tofvn Prtrolonm
Ventre ITloiidny (tf ornlupr.

"Our Man" started oat this morning on
an 'observo" of Petroleum Cent re Monday
Ho reports "all quiet along the line":

Work on Washington strcot pavement
(with plank) ban slopped. Wbyfor this?

Loafers around the depot this morning
every lady under forty years of ago

out of countenance. ''They tell us, sir, that
we are weak, but when shall wo be strong
or."- - Pulrtcfc Henry. . ,

J co is a scarce commodity just now. Ice
men "(ail to connect." Result bar ac-

counts have molted, and no man owes a cent.

Cross, ol tho Central Ilonse, (bis friends
say not ' cross of the redeemer") truthfully
liulcbos, "all men aro created equal." He
and his hotiso treat all alike. Honco bis
popularity.

Business up town is huge. . Why?
. 'Cause those engaged know bow to make it

so. ''Eternal vigilense is the price of lib-

erty." Poor liberty soma of tbcra have, how-

ever. Open nigbt and day. ',, .

A distinguished desciplo of Blackstone,
, graduate at that, went beyond bis capacity

Saturday. Says thu extraot from corn rich-
es farther (ban bo supposed ! IIo and ef al
lasted until Monday noon, and retired "dish-raggy-

Episode 'touch not, taslo not."
When shall we three meet again!

Evening tide, morning tide, and whore
the tide ebbs und flows at all hours, is at
Uobson & Arnold's billiard parlor. Reason

Clint aud George.

"'fwas ever thas in childhood's hour."
Ro we say So says Charley, of violin fume.
He's of Notes. A "music man."
Go to the Petroleum Gardens and see bow
natural it is is fur him to wiuld the bow.--Bor-

in him.

The Jamestown Clothing Store where the
naked are clothed, and nudes are made
whole, sells goods without stint. Reason
Cause fciiila are All Deoa to suit tho pur-
chaser.

Mouduy uioiuiug , general wusb-da- In
digo boxes strew the counters of groceries,
and Babbitt's soap at Schoubluoi's there has
been a raid upon.. It is warranted to wash
out thu evil dead done on the Sabbath, al
so cleans dirty clothes. Push it.

Cot steufbit. A new and perfect coun-
terfoil twenty-flv- e cent noto is in circula-
tion. Be on your guard.

A Nbw well was struck yesterday on the..iv.lu, a.m. uTubuuuh Lity.anJ is now
pumping twenty barrels. It is McGruu's
well.

The return gumu botwuen the Seneca Bums
Ball Club, of Oil City, and thu Independent
B. B. Blub ol Titusville, will bo played on
tho grouuda ol the former club Tuesday
alturnoon. All wishiug to witnvss a lively
game or ball can do so by tahiug a trip
tu 0;1 City to morrow morning.

Dratii ok Isuh S. Enms. Tlio sad in.
telligence of the death of Mr. I. S. Bums,
at his resfflenco in Chautauqua County, on
Friday lsl, casts a doom over i .......
circle f WeuUs w;0 l.avo been ustociated
with liim in this locality for uiony years.
He dii d of Inflammation of the bowU Ho
was formerly an operator on tho Bnchnnon
faim, and aMenvaids w.-.- s iujsied a
Jiuantvj!i,j

SltAMIIl'RU, Jtll H,

Gentlemen: Last evening, July fUh.

lightning struck two large tannic houses at
wells 85 and 80 Tallmnn Farm. These tank
houses covered nearly 2000 barrels of oil.
which ignited instantly. Tho tanks hold-

ing the oil soon burnted and the oil on fire
passed across the Tullinan Farm, and over
fir. fhamburg's Pittsburg and Cherry Run,
Truot, burning in its progress the rigs, tanks,
cnne houses and oil of twelve wells. The
folowiru statement presents a fell account
of the amount of oil destroyed and property
consumed hy fire to those wells,
and the names of the fntms and owners who
snrl'T" ! by tho unavoidable catastrophe.

Tallman Farm : Lyman Stewart, 6 wells
burned with 2500 barrals of oil, value $12,-50-

Frank Andrews and others: Loss to
wells, rips, tnnks. ,t?., $r,,0(0. Chas. How-In- s:

One well burned liO.T barrels. Loss $7,-00-

Mr. Comey and oiberc: One well
burned with 23 barrels ot oil, loss $1,125.
Total loss on this Farm: $206.625 00

Pittsburit i Cherry Kim Tract, controlled
by Dr. Stintnburg. I wells burned with 300
barrels of oil. Loss if 0,525.

Total of oil destroyed, 4025 bbls. Total
value of oil, 21, 023. Valuo of rigs, tanks,
engino bouses, damage to machinery, etc.,
$12,125. Total loss $33,150.

The injury to those 12 wells by stopping,
and the amount of oil produced by them can-

not bo accurately estimated. These wells
were producing fully 200 barrels daily, that
will be lost for ono week, at least. Tho in-

jury to wells and loss of oil cannot bo less
than $17,000, making u grand total of near-

ly 60,000 loss in all.
Tho oil on lire passed down Cherry Run

about half a mile before the fire was extin-
guished, which was effected by constructing
a dam. But ono personal accident occurred
and that was by the fall of a tree, striking a

Mr. Uennot on tbo head injuring him bad-

ly, though not fatally. Yours Truly.
V. E. Hammond.

Merchant's) Gargling Oil.
Tho work on tho Gargling Oil Labarato-r- y

is progressing rapidly, and when comple-
ted, will bo an ornament to the city, as well

s a credit lo the eoterpriseof the company.
Z.ocfcjior( N. Y. Journal.

The above extract alludes to one of the
finest and most exW-nalv- labaratories for the
manufacture of a medicine or world wide
reputation known us Meixiiaxt's Gk;i.i.o
Oil. The building is located on Murkut
Streot, Lockport, N. Y., and Is used as a
manufacturing and shipping depot for this
compaay, and our readers would be snrpri
sed upon a visit to lbs establishment, to wit-
ness the lubor performed daily by the em
ployees i n manufacturing, shipping, and oth
er duties which attach to so extensive a bus-
iness as is carried on by tbiR Company.

Upwards of thirty years ago, this mcdi
cine was introduced to tho public by Geo.
W. Merchant, a practical chemist, ami for
two or three years the demand for this med
icino did not extend beyond Western New
York. Old selttlers in that locality iaform
us that it was the practice of Mr. Merchant
at that time to start out upon a tour with a
one horse vehicle, taking with him in bis
wagon a quantity suflieieut to supply the
trade with which ho was acquainted.

Gradually did tho deuiaud increase, until
it was found necessary to add new capital to
tbu bnsiuess, and a stock company was form
ed for the purpose of extending tbu trade- -

Luainess gradually, but ratbor slowly, in-

creased under tbe now arrangement, bit tho
investment mado at that timo proved a pay-n- g

one, and the demuud for the medicine
became greater and greater, extending far
into tbe different Slates of tko Union. Sev-
eral yoars ago Mr. Merchant died, when Mr.
John Hodge, who bad been an employee iu
thu business department of the establish-
ment, became a member of thu block compa-
ny, was elected Secretary, und upouthitn,
from that timo to thu present thu busiuee
has wholly devolved. Tho business capac-
ity aud popularity of Mr. Hodge, although
but a young man, seemed to put a frush iin.
petus iulo tbe trade, ued having coutrol ol
the titocK of tho Murohant estate, amounting
to $50,000 which has since passed into his
owu hands, tbe trado rapidly incruasid by
judicious advertising, and businets manage
ment, und y s'.uuds iu thu lead uaioug
patent nivdiciuos.

Merchant's Gargling Oil is known iu a!1

countries, and shipments to foreign poi usus- -
tuina the assertion that its merits uru kuowo
not in the United States atone. Togivu iu
Insight into thu amount of trudu douo yeai-'- y

by Ibis Company, which wu believu v'
now composed ot but three persons, Mr'
Hodge buiug tho principal stockholder, lust
year did a business ol $500,000, and the sum
oxpendod in advertising was upwards ol $13, .
ouu uuniig tho sauio time.

Tho Company has grow n iu wealth, and
inn biifcim-- uas now readied tiiut vast ca- -

pucity that iho new, l uulilul ami commo.
dioiis laburatory was erected liom necesmy,
to accommodate what baa now become the
largt-s- t business in We.-ei- u New V;,i,-T- hU

prosperity b due to '.la ,i..i-;;t- un- -

?rtrrtili iesiwemtmcaerSeww
- "

ubem..- -; ul J ',i.:Lll .d.e. El;. rTj uk
Dartmcnt is under bis control, and one may

well judge of the labor he must perform to

carry on so large a trade) still bis amies
wear lightly upon him, apparently, and be
is ever that social gentleman that will ga-tli-

around him friends at lomo and abroad,

both in a business and social relation.
We have intended this lo be more or a brief

history of this groat concern than a "pud"'

for the medicino as the oil is known and in

daily use in nearly all parts ol the world.

It noeds no commont from us. A. D. Mil

ler A Co. are agents for this section.

On. Excit?msst, There Is considerable
excitement over soma recent oil develop-

ments In the neighborhood of Tionesta.
The Forest Press comes out a few days in

advancoof its regular day of publication aud
rejoices over tho news in several columns of

Great Primer.

Ao exchange exclaims, "Women talk,
men act." To which tho Herald replies,
"Yes, and some men act very badly; while
many women talk entirely too much. A
compromise between tho two would be o1

service to tho cause of common humanity.'

Uxsk Ball. Match game of Base Ball on
tbo Steel ;Farrn on July 10th, between Ibe
Maplo Leaf B. B. C. of this place, and tbe

'Rouseville II. B. C. Resulted in favor of
tho first named Club by a score of 21 to IS.

C. S. Ilnmieon, Secy.

Bia Hoofs. Hero is what the Philadel.
pbia Sunday Mercury says of a pair of
boots made lor a colored brother who
preaches tho Gospel to Ji.iseymen:

Our friend Captain Burion last wee!;
made a pair of boots for a nigger preacher
in Jersey, of sufficient dimensions to carry
dismay to tho beurt of a bullock. Tho
size was No. 17- - Tbo "culled person"
fur whom they were ordered is lha same
divino who last winter, during tho raptun
ol a protracted meeting, sent a front panned
of Iho pulpit into thu middle of the audience
ut a single kick. Coptaiti Burton took hU
measure by sections. ' To get up the com-

plete boots required the entire hide of a
thrco mouths' calf.

IUll.ito.to Tho Mcadvillu
Republican of the 8th Inst says: Yester-da- y

as the evening train from Oil City on
thu Franklin Branch was running at ordi-

nary speed below Reno, the rear cr was
thrown from thu hack and turned complete-
ly ovur. It was filled with passengers,
mostly women and childun, ami strange
to sny nobody was injured. Among tho
passengers werii Hon. C. W. Glllillan and
Hon. C. V. Culver.

Tho latest pbasu of tho ritualistic contra
versy is tho attempt of thu low churchmen
to have his mother imprisoned for lunacy
on the sole ground that she attends ritualis-
tic services. If difference in religious beliefs
is to bo accepted as u test of lunacy, the
whole world will soon bo u mad-hous- for
every ono will pronounce bis neighbor of
an opposite faith stark, slurinjj mad. But
who aro to bo the judges in that c.ite?

V.'m. H. Seward und party leavts San
FrancUco for Sit!; tho Northern
Transportation Company placiug tho
sfcamer l' Vctivo ut his soi vice. Tho party
win visit t'orlland, Oregon, and Victoria,
und probably Kadrack Island. On their
return, after inspecting Southern California,
Mr. Seward starts for thu City of Mexico
via Acspulco, to pay u promised visit to
J uurcz.

Tbe directors of tho Buffalo und Erie
Railroad Friday accepted tho agreement to
consolidate with tho Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Uuihvay. suhioct to nimrovul
of tho stockholders' vote, to bu taken on
tao JUtu of August.

Tho President Fridsy, iu conversation
with several prominent Mississipplaue,
saiu tt was bis deairo, and bu should accord-
ing instruct Generals Ames und Reynolds
iu their preliminary arrangements for the
election iu Mississippi and Texas, to observe
eutire fairness and impartiality.

Thu reports of damages by. the Hoods iu
Republican, Sulino uuj Valleys,
Western Kansas, have been greatly exag-
gerated. Corn is nut injured ut all, aud
other crops uro not materially damaged.
Very few Ihu weru lost.

Thu Fmit Growers' Couvouliou at San
Frauciscoou Wednesday, adopted a resolu-
tion that au organized effort bo mado to
obtain a reduction in thu frii;jbt charges of
tho l'auilio Railroad, which will enable
fr::it growers la plucul':uit iu tbo eastern
market ut a reasonable profit.

Charles W. Miller, of Espyville, has been
apjioiuted lu tepriMnt Crawford County
ill tho Stale Coiumillee.

The bi;; ballnoii that went up in IJiilf.ilo

"n Monday, lau.o i ear V.'ai'ien, up-

wards r.f siy miles from the stalling
The balloon tots up.

TELEGRAPH
HK1DHTED FOlt TUB PA1LY HECOHD,.

Altcriioon IMsiuitctn's
, St Louis, July 12.

Friends or Allen and McCoolo met Satur-
day night and mode preliminary a; range-menl- s

for another mill between tho warier.
Filty dollars aside was deposited, and an-

other meeting is to be bad this afternoon.'
wIi.h iilaa nt nirrprinAnl BM In llfl Siffned

and tbe deposit increased to $200. The
II .1.1 la In ha fnf-- 2 AIM K i.ln oml fllll ffll t ill

four months within 50 miles of Cincinnati.

Poughkeepsio, July 12.

.rinrnnnn. 1urinir tho heavv
shower, two convicts ftt Sing Sing csenped.

i ney nave not ye. wuuu .i.
Dr Rods, having been llttlo more than

one week in Cuba, proclamis tbo rebellion

partially subdued. This assertion of the

new Captain General can scarcoly bo based

pon personal observation, and tho reports

of tbo Spanish Generals ha knows Irom ex-

perience to be unreliable. His statement,

therefore, should be taken with a wide mar-

gin reserved for bombast error.
(

At tbo celebration of tbe Fourth in Mau-me- o

Cifv. Ohio, on Saturday evening, a

rocket, through carelessness, was shot into

tho crowd of spectators, struck Mr. Carroll
in the face, tore off her nope, half of her

upper jaw, and .tore away the flesh from

one sido of her IsC.

camiidacy Aol 'I:M;M.
l'ltDTllONOTAHY. - .

yi:. 1 I in I P'tiiM- si rtiinretl.fi luneorTiii'M
... rt V1..MV. ir Petm emii tvnlre. a ranuioair
for rmtlionstttry of Yennnco Comity, suljwt lo ihc
usaL'ta ol Ilia U inocraiic inny.

Local .ot !!.
mmw jAVA.si'Aitttowa, CAXAiiY, gkk

VAN. at A. V. JIlLLBIt CO.

A. T. M1I.1.EH &CO., rnvc Iho neenc of the

Amran Whip Co., aid Western Whip Co.'s CI

:x ii ;lt vho'enlu prices.

(illlL WANTF.D
T. do house work. Iitqutrt of

jimSttr. C. N. PAYNK, Boyd Kami

VEKY CHEAP SHKKT MITSIC, only five cents a

coiy, at W. II. NlcrtOLSON & CO.'S Stationery
Storo.

I'nrpel". or very qnallty and nt
RKYNOMx,Ilt.ODIIKD CO'S, No. 11 Centre
Slroct, opposite tho P. ().. Oil City, Pa.

Hardware A laritc assortment of which is
lipfne closed out at reduced rales nt KEYNOLDH
U1!0DHEAI) & CO'S, Ko. ll Ccuro St., opiKMile

tho r.Ht OITiee, Oil City. Pa.

All ocionnis ijH settled Imaiedlatcly, 111 lie left
with nn oftlcer foreollectlon.

Apr Utf. REYNOLDS A CO.

All stylos of n ank ltooks. Note Paper, and En
vcl;ie iu Jobbing Lot", at

W. II. NICHOLSON ft CO.

BASE BALL BATS and SC'OHB BOOKS, at
W II Nieholson A CVs.

Wante dto Call
At It. I!. Drun Btoie, ono hundred s

or more, and examine. Buses, Carnations,
EiichleJ, Muk Plant, lloletnopo', Pansles. Flh
Cernnii'.tiis, Itojo Goranlnmii and Ttonnets of Pare

.Tnirn 10.

Crockery Vor all kinds no to REYNOLDS
ltltonilEAD CO'S, No. 11 Centre Htreet, oppo-ull-

Iho Post Ofllcc Oil City, P.
A now lot of the celebrated I. X. L. Knivrn Just

received at the POST OEFICE.

Try our Navy Tobacco. We know It la tha bewt
iu the market. W. II. NICnOLSON ft CO.

Tho very bunt pocket Cutlery Razors and Hcl
sors all warranted at W. H. NICHOLSON S.

Tho finest Plug Tobacco at
W. . NICHOLSON & CO 'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A
ctmcfits. lecuree, &c. Tho Hall has been relllted
and stronmhnnetl. No nnins nud exiielue has beon
scared to nialw It a first cIium

SHOW BUILDING.
On the first floor Is one of the bent Billiard Rooms

iu tho Centra. All under one management.
jiilyStf.

COEFIELD & PERRY'S

33oilei SIiotd!
( In renr officer A Norrls's Mnchli.0 Shop)

CFNTIli;, PNNA.
lloilors and KIIIU lirpnired on short notice,

FLUE-SETTIN- AND REPAIRS GEN-
ERALLY!

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
lioller and Ent'lnm for salo.

C I. THOMPSON, M. I.,
KC'LECTIO PHYSICIAN,

NO. I, IIIA.MOSU HTIIUKT.
(IIp-Ktalr-

TITTJSVILLE, ZP.
"MiiylSrir.

CIIA.11PION KKAItlKll.
Vr!5 ,l,l,l to I n form Oil Operators, ami thetv t'uliliu i jull thut we tut) prei an il o .
sve orders fur our I'l ani.lou Sii t iiti,.r li,.rli His wiihuul UouU ihc inot loo' fo

tha: tas ; :; X;::1 oive ,u
Ci NoKEle Co

MEHCiUMT'S

GAEGLING OIL, '
IS THE

BEST LINAMEIMT
IN Till'. WOULD f

For Man & Beast. .
30 Year In l ie.

. i'JT
r

.' C73 CD
Is (ood fur Ithoiimnllfm, Chilblain", Corns, V

Cnked llreasis. Sore Ntpplex, Cramps, V.mU,
Ulle of nninuiK Wenki.ese of lite .lolllls, I'otiiruc-tlo-

of the Mtwetri, Hums sntl Scalds, 1' nut lllirn,
Painri.l NervoiiM nlVeetlon, Clmppitl Hand, Limt;
Hiiek. I'niu ill III" Side, Swelling, Tinners, Tootll
Ache, Old Sores, Ueiuorrliolds or Piles, llush

Wounds, Galls of all kinds, Spralne. Uralses, Crack.
ed Heels, King Hone, Polo Kvil, Wind tinll-- , cl
Ions, Spavin, Sweeney, KUtula, gltfast. Kxtemal
Poisons, Stratches or (Sriiise, Spiiimluili, Satid
Oracas, Lameness, Strains, FoiuiduriiiK Keel , Miuibu,
II. .n, 1,1a, nnr JlMft.1. In I'llMTM. I 'lllpL Ki I 'P
Kont K(,t In Mlwtim. Hiifl ninnv oilier lii. l'

drnl lo Man nud lleiut. .

a so
It. D Tayioii, ul'Ciincoiil, Kv-- , says tlio t ii rIiiii;

Oil cured a horse of til", injur il wlule plouliin i,

aiteiuptitiK to step over a stump, almul severity lii,
lhlh from the hod ; also that he has ised it iu his
family for llf.een years, und l Hit best remt-d- ftr
Cuts, Hums, llruUes, Krort llitis, Strains, ,

tic-- lie cvur used.

From Ciicmi- A Hues , Cochrane Ijindiiur. Oliin,
Nov. U. IK We are pleased ith yttnr tuedit iiir
It lias iieeii the uuiiiis ef carina a irrent niiinlH-- ir
tlill'erent diseases upon pert-on- as nln upon liurMi
We Ihltik 11 cures all you rueoiiinientl it to Ut. e

wnntytitl to sentl us the Ui'iier pronoilion tit tie
variety mr "Family I'sc,1' In small bottles.

From Dn. .1. P. Tcuhki.!., Warren. Ind., March 3

lR5r. I am eliuni;td iu tho prneticeof uii'dicini--
and And ymir OarKliie.' Oil an cMieiiifly etlicicii
remedy in all cases whutu an cxlinttil upidiciiiaii
is indlcnlei.

From D11. C. 1J. Nkai rturrl. tow.-i- . Dee.
I have piaciieed niedieihe iu this coitiiiy

and i heerfully reooiniiieiid your 011
as the best liMiuueut iu use.

From T. T. W. Eti.is. C.a , J in. II lsv.i If I

could receive bottfltoM-- of the Gary in Oil it Hi.
not be loo nillrh. ns I Ihil k I cmllil stKiu Ibxl ala
fur it till, the iiKiufry Iretpieut siuce it It sii
JKtsed lUnt I h avo It f' r sale.

From Dn Wm. S. Chninol', Io.. Nov. H,

l,S-,-s. Veur Imif-'llli- Oil l lakini; thehiiioolt rnmi
all tl.e linilili'iits of the day. If vou desired
I could pntetire docr.s of certificates from lii-- j
who have been cured by it.

Messrs Jtnlji.v . linos , Wholesale I)rns-.-i'!-

Whteling Va., ssy, under d to or .Inly 21, :s 1.,

Unit I hey can itilfely recommend the li.-- lini; U11

for inoiuiliseate tlnn il - recoinmeiiii' tt ,.r.
Krom J. K. FtiiKii. ('iiittntown. I'd.. .Iiintt ::t,

lfill Yourtial'ijling Oil la dolnn nilli h bellur lino
tlitlll forinto ly, since ila) virtues have lit mu knuui;,
iimI the bottles put up for Filially I'm-- , oiilina
stain, aie iiiucti sought for.

Extract from a letter from Hon Nathan I iviwkv,
Couuly Jtld-.-- of Shelhv Co., Iowa dated lliiilan,
April l.t. lsur It is decidedly preferred to miv

sold in this section.
Kxtract ot a letter from Samuels, lit re, ililr.l

Falli-ban- Ohio. .Inly 17, Imm. In .Inn,- la-- i, Henry
Minllle had a yearling coll that hail what w.M mii
ticeud to bo Dyptlu-ri- for lueru Ihan ten titv.-a- ti

Mint it could not eat, and thu Hi rout swolen ai'mixi
shut, nud il u use of Ihreu or four application of
the. dollar bo .Ion did thu desired elliv i.

K.om A. C. NlBU, Lewisville, CosehtHrtoil .

Jlarch. 18VJ. I have used vnur liargliie.' Oil for the
Scrntcluis ou my horse, and ft cuicd it with the lini
aitttlictiiiuu.

F.-o- Enos MATiism Midtlh-iVrirt- , N. Y.. .Inly "A
lSj(). I pnrehased a Ixiltle of your tiiifjllni; Oil (

yourailent, A. S ll.ikciyut Midtlleport. ami as vet
have used but half ol it. I think il has Ki,.n ine
more relief iu a severu Uiieiiinalisiii. of loin;
standing, than any thine; 1 have ever used buloic.

Extra 1 from a letter from J. O. Pratt, ilainl
Qulncy, ChuiiL-iuiu- Ce N. V., August IV, lssi. 1

hnve been actpittiiiied with your inetlieiue ttJarulini;
Oil) for the hist lourteeu years. U has proved a
sure cure for Foot Hot In Sheep for which I sold
the laet bottle aud have calls a'moit daily for more.
Please forward as soou iu convenient.

Always Inquire, for

Merchant's Celebrated

GARGLING OIL,
And take no other.

ltctu.il Price. tjil.OO, SO CI.,and !8.5 Cts.
Shako well before using, and rub on thoroughly

befuru tho Uru or some, warm subslauce.

TheClargllnsr Oil has been In use as a linnineiit
8! years. All we ask Is a air trial, but bo eiuo
and lolltw directions,

Ak your nearest Druggist, or dealer In Patent
Mediciuea lor ono of our Almanacs and Vndii Me- -

cuius, aud read what the imiU say about the Oil.

Tho OnrellUL' Oil Is fir snln bv nil losnnotiihlii
dealets lljioiilioiit the United States aud oilier
couutrius.- .

Our tettinwniali dale from ls:!3 to lStiAatid aru
uiwtlkilrit. Csu thu Qaritlim; nil and tell you'
neighbors what good it lias done.

Wa deal fnlr aud liberal with alt ami contra
diction. .

aVInimfUfliirixl ut
IiOckitort, X. V., Iy

Mel Hunt's (;.u i:iiii Oil Co.
JOHN HODHI-:- , Seeretary.

Soldhy A. . MII..l:iC eV CO.,
in!-- ."olrolcini Ceil 10, Pi.
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